Influence of sodium zeolite A with and without pullet-sized limestone or oyster shell on eggshell quality.
To determine whether particle size of CaCO3 influences the hen's response to sodium zeolite A (ZA), two experiments were conducted. In Experiment 1, hens were fed 0, .75, and 1.50% ZA for 6 wk with and without a Na correction. At the end of the 4th wk, pullet-sized limestone was substituted for 50% of the added fine granular limestone in the diet containing no ZA. In Experiment 2, hens were fed diets containing 0, .68, and 1.36 ZA for 8 wk with and without one-half of the added fine granular limestone substituted for oyster shell. No correction for Na was made. A dietary calcium concentration of 2.75% was used in Experiment 1 and 3.5% in Experiment 2. Egg specific gravity, egg production, feed consumption, and egg weight were measured. Sodium zeolite A increased egg specific gravity, and the beneficial effects of ZA were maintained during Weeks 5 and 6 when pullet-sized limestone was added to the control diet containing no ZA (Experiment 1). Oyster shell and ZA improved egg specific gravity in Experiment 2 and the effect was additive. Dietary treatments had no effect on egg production or egg weight in Experiments 1 or 2 and there was no effect on feed consumption (Experiment 1). Feed consumption was reduced by ZA, when hens were fed oyster shell, but not when they were fed ZA with fine granular limestone (Experiment 2). It was concluded that the beneficial effect of ZA on egg specific gravity was independent of particle size of CaCO3 in the diet.